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Black and Latino adolescent boys and young men from low-income communities
face numerous perceived and actual barriers to achieving their postsecondary
educational goals. To advocate for more precise interventions, this study inves-
tigated how black and Latino eleventh grade boys’ college ambitions were shaped
by their school’s college-going culture, racial stereotyping, and their families’
economic marginalization. Drawing from social cognitive theory, the author ex-
amined the boys’ college-going dilemmas as internal (e.g., participants’ self-
assessments of their academic [un]preparedness and [un]ease about making new
friends) and external (e.g., concerns about affording college, given limited finan-
cial resources and familial responsibilities).
Few educational policy and practice agendas are more vital than those focused
on the most optimal ways prekindergarten (PK) through grade 12 schools pre-
pare all of their graduates for postsecondary educational pathways. Individuals
with postsecondary educations are more likely to report better health outcomes
and to engage in higher levels of volunteerism and civic participation, and in
addition to earning more money, they report an overall greater degree of life
satisfaction in comparison to those who do not attend college (Baum et al. 2013;
Dee 2004; Savitz-Romer and Bouffard 2012). However, youth from racially
and economically marginalized groups continually find their postsecondary
educational pathways blocked for economic, societal, and institutional reasons
(Aronson 2008; Goldrick-Rab 2006; Perez-Felkner 2015). In addition to racial
and economic oppressions contributing to the obstacles students of color face in
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PK–12 schools (Milner 2015), researchers continue to uncover the ways that a
multitude of other educational barriers disrupt particularly boys and young
men of color, as they aspire to graduate high school, access higher education,
succeed in college, and even imagine postgraduate studies (Burt et al. 2018;
Carey 2018; Dancy 2012; Davis 2006; Davis and Jordan 1994; Gasman et al.
2017; Harper and CSREE 2014; Harper and Wood 2016; Howard 2014;
Johnson 2013; McGowan et al. 2016; Noguera et al. 2013; Sáenz and Ponjuán
2009). In addition to encountering actual educational barriers, black and La-
tino adolescent boys make meaning of these barriers in light of their likelihood
to overcome them, and thus maintain numerous feelings and other socio-
affective concerns that weigh heavily on them as they seek access to postsec-
ondary education (Anderson and Larson 2009; Carey 2018; Martinez and
Huerta 2018).
Studies of successful black and Latino men who overcame barriers, reflecting

back on their high school experiences, indicate the importance of familial sup-
ports, caring and supportive teachers, early college exposure, and creative in-
terventions by educational providers for not just telling boys and young men
about their college potential but also supporting them to ensure successful
matriculation (Brooms 2017; Johnson and McGowan 2017; McGowan et al.
2016; Rodríguez et al. 2013; Squire and Mobley 2015; Strayhorn 2015; War-
ren and Bonilla 2018). Although these studies offer considerable value to our
understandings of the precollege lives of black and Latino boys and young men,
they rely on the retrospective accounts of adults who, years removed from their
high school experiences, maymiss exposing the crucial nuances that played into
their thinking during their college-going process, given the influence of their
unique school contexts. Capturing and analyzing this thinking—these in-the-
moment and in-context challenges or even hopes that boys maintain in spite of
barriers—offers educators evidence of the policies and practices that presently
work or fail in supporting boys’ of color perceived understandings of themselves
as students and future collegians (Carey 2018; Flowers et al. 2003; Howard
2003).
In this article, I investigate perspectives on college going and college access, as

described by five black and Latino adolescent boys during their eleventh grade
year at one US public charter secondary school in an urban community. Par-
RODERICK L. CAREY is an assistant professor in the Department of Human
Development and Family Sciences in the University of Delaware’s College of
Education and Human Development. His current interdisciplinary research
focuses on family and school influences on the ways that black and Latino boys
and young men conceptualize and enact elements of their postsecondary ed-
ucational and other life ambitions.
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ticular focus is on my participants’ accounts of their “college preparation
process” (Griffin and Allen 2006, 479), which refers to students’ experiences
developing various academic skills and other forms of knowledge that shape
their college choice and readiness (Griffin and Allen 2006). I investigated their
processes, mindful of ways that black and Latino adolescent boys from urban
school communities encounter barriers to postsecondary access related in part
to economic marginalization and structural racism. I also report on findings
rooted in social cognitive theory, which considers the ways individuals acquire
knowledge about a phenomenon or understand the steps to achieve a goal by
observing the behaviors of individuals around them (Bandura 1986). Social
cognitive theory also posits that as individuals extrapolate meaning from sit-
uations, they form self-appraisals based on their cognitive abilities and in turn
form self-efficacy beliefs about their likelihood of goal attainment (Bandura
1986). Expanding on this general definition, person-centered variables (i.e., in-
ternal variables) relate to or interact with aspects of the person’s environment
(i.e., external variables) to shape the course of development (Bandura 1986; Lent
et al. 2000; Swanson and Woitke 1997). I utilize social cognitive theory, em-
bedded within what I call “college-going internal and external dilemmas,” to
make sense of the ways black and Latino boys formed self-appraisals by evalu-
ating their own cognitive and noncognitive factors that both supported and
would likely obstruct them from accessing and eventually achieving postsec-
ondary education success (Carey 2018).
More specifically, internal dilemmas were triggered by participants’ beliefs

about their cognitive, academic, or personality-based attributes. External di-
lemmas were due, at least in part, to individuals, situations, or other socially
based circumstances external to them. I use the concept of internal and external
college-going dilemmas to frame findings that reveal the ways participants ap-
proached their schoolwork, their interest in college, and the perceived likeli-
hood of eventual college enrollment and success.
In addition to employing social cognitive theory to unearth the challenges

black and Latino boys face in seeking out college, another salient goal of this
study is to add to the discourse of college preparatory charter schools, often
viewed as salient in stimulating and sustaining the college aspirations of mar-
ginalized youth in urban communities (Carey 2016, 2018; Marsh and Noguera
2018; Martinez et al. 2018; Rhoden 2017). I consider the college-going chal-
lenges and anxieties harbored by a group of adolescent boys in the same grade
and school and offer findings that point to the ways that schools, which center
college going so prominently in their mission, can sometimes miss the mark in
the school lives of the very students they seek to serve.
Schools that are serious about implementing effective college-going supports

for students—especially those marginalized and denied power owing to various
intersections of their race, ethnicity, gender, and socioeconomic status—must
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simultaneously enact equitable and antioppressive school cultures (Carey et al.
2018). Moreover, schools implementing college-going cultures in the absence of
culturally responsive approaches for racially, ethnically, and economically
oppressed students will never meet their goals of truly preparing students eq-
uitably for their college ambitions (Knight and Marciano 2013). As will be
revealed in this study, racial and ethnic stereotyping, infused in grading and
other school practices, detracted from participants’ ability to see themselves as
worthy enough, let alone likely to attend college. In this regard, the findings
speak back to both the broader structures working against the future aspirations
of black and Latino boys and young men, generally, and to the research base on
the importance of college-going cultures (Harper 2015; Harper and CSREE
2014; Holland and Farmer-Hinton 2009; Knight and Marciano 2013; Welton
andMartinez 2014), particularly within charter schools with an explicit college-
going focus.
Last, student voices are critical but often unheard in the policy decision mak-

ing and practices of most schools (Carey et al. 2018; Liou and Rotheram-Fuller
2016; Mitra and Gross 2009; Pazey and DeMatthews 2016; Scott et al. 2013).
With so many educational stakeholders talking about boys and young men of
color and poised to support their academic and social ambitions, surprisingly
few studies employ high school student voices in the research that shapes the
practices of their schools. Another contribution of this article is the depth of re-
flection shown in the perspectives of adolescent boys grappling with their present
educational conditions and future college aspirations. Findings suggest that
educational stakeholders devoted to securing college access for marginalized
groups like boys of color must advance policies that help students navigate the
competing interests, conflicting pressures, and inherent dilemmas that college
going invokes.
Research in Context
Black and Latino adolescent boys face multiple structural and cognitive chal-
lenges as they consider and prepare for college (Griffin et al. 2010; Harper and
CSREE 2014; Irizarry 2012; Johnson and McGowan 2017; Swail et al. 2005).
Lower teacher expectations (Marsh and Noguera 2018; Oakes 2005), dispro-
portional disciplinary practices (Bristol and Mentor 2018; Brown and Rodrí-
guez 2009; Bryan 2017; DeMatthews et al. 2017; Gregory et al. 2010), and in-
adequate school funding (Neckerman 2007) all underscore actual barriers that
prevent the school success and collegematriculation of boys of color, particularly
those in urban contexts. In addition to these more widely acknowledged phe-
nomena, research reveals other college-related barriers that black and Latino
boys perceive and encounter. This includes scholarship that highlights how in-
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ternalized racial stereotypes and socioaffective barriers are experienced during
high school, as well as how college students retrospectively discuss factors that
contributed to their own college-related challenges and success. This review de-
lineates between internal factors (e.g., internalized feelings regarding ability,
motivation, academic/social preparation) and external factors inherent in the
college processes of youth (e.g., financial concerns facing families).
Internalized Racism and Self-Doubting Framing Internal Dilemmas
As stated, internal dilemmas are based in participants’ beliefs about their own
cognitive, academic, or personality-based attributes. Because schools are in-
strumental developmental contexts for students, it is important to consider these
environments as key contributors to individuals’ internal dilemmas. School fac-
tors like the curriculum, grading policies, and teachers’ belief systems contribute
tomuch of the social alienation and academic challenges many boys of color face
in schools (Davis and Jordan 1994). Other factors like the amount of hope and
optimism infused within the school culture—not just the control mechanisms
and disciplinary procedures—also contribute to why some boys and young men
of color believe they will find success in college and others believe they will not
(Harper 2015; Harper and CSREE 2014).
Underlying the PK–12 school factors that contribute to their challenges are

historical stereotypes about their abilities, which often compel high school stu-
dents from racially marginalized communities to feel intimidated by the pros-
pect of college-level academic coursework (Freeman 1997; Steele 2003). Re-
searchers cannot attribute all black and Latino boys’ anxieties about college to
internalized racism, yet it is important to consider how school-based messages
that indicate their academic and social potential inform their sense of college
readiness and anticipations for college success. For example, studies have linked
stereotype threat (Steele 2003) to reduced working memory capacity or one’s
inability to focus on a singular task while keeping other task-irrelevant thoughts
at bay (Engle 2001; Schmader and Johns 2003). “Focus,” defined byWood and
Palmer (2014) as “the degree of attention directed toward academic matters”
(142), plays into how well students can attend to academic requirements. How-
ever, academic focus is often difficult to achieve for black and Latino boys
navigating layers of racial stereotypes.
Beyond racial stereotypes, intersections among race, ethnicity, and gender-

role expectations inform the problematic assumptions guiding much of the dis-
course of what education can and should mean in relation to black and Latino
boyhood, masculinity, and manhood (Carey et al. 2018; Dancy 2011, 2012;
Dumas andNelson 2016).With black boys beingmore readily perceived through
societal imagery as athletes than as scholars (Carey 2015; Howard 2014), and
MAY 2019 000
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Latino boys seen more as docile, yet chauvinistic, potential manual laborers
(Noguera et al. 2013), boys of color must do so much cognitive work to undo
narrow, harmful images of themselves to imagine college for their life. More-
over, encompassed in the challenges boys and young men of color face pre-
paring for college are not just the negative portrayals others perceive of them
but also the negative beliefs boys and young men of color internalize of them-
selves as “college material” (Harper and CSREE 2014).
A core ethnoracial stereotype for both Latinx and black youth is their lack of

academic capabilities or intelligence (Steele 2003). It comes as no surprise then
that in a mixed-gender quantitative study of Mexican American and white ju-
niors and seniors from oneMidwest and one Southwest high school,McWhirter
et al. (2007) found thatMexican American students weremore likely to perceive
internal, cognitive barriers to their college success. Specifically, Mexican Amer-
ican students anticipated being academically underprepared and lacking the
motivation, ability, and confidence to succeed and fit in at higher levels than
white peers (McWhirter et al. 2007). In a prior study of Mexican American and
white high school juniors and seniors (n p 1,139), McWhirter (1997) similarly
found significant ethnic differences when investigating students’ perceived bar-
riers to attending college and perceived dilemmas anticipated in college. For in-
stance, in response to survey items related to “If I don’t go to college, it will
probably be because of . . .” (McWhirter 1997, 136), Mexican American stu-
dents were more likely than their white counterparts to respond with notions
like “not being smart enough.” In addition, Mexican American respondents
were more likely than their white counterparts to believe that if they did go to
college, they would struggle academically (McWhirter 1997). These findings
hold across other racially marginalized students.
In a mixed-gender qualitative study of 13 first-generation black collegians

from one urban high school, Reid and Moore (2008) found that 10 of the
13 students in their sample felt unprepared for many of the academic aspects of
college. Even those students in the sample with higher high school grade point
averages (GPAs), including students with 4.0s, believed themselves to lack time
management skills and be ill-prepared for the rigors of college-level work. Al-
though academic deficiencies can contribute to college students feeling aca-
demically unprepared, a diminished sense of academic confidence prior to col-
lege also is a key factor that detracts from college success, particularly in the
domains of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM). Strayhorn (2015)
found that academic confidence was a major factor in the precollege attributes
that contributed to black men finding eventual success in college (e.g., earning
good grades, persisting in college), especially in STEM majors. Studies such as
these indicate that black and Latinx youth internalize stereotypes and harbor
internal beliefs regarding their academic preparation for college demands. Pre-
000 American Journal of Education
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college beliefs have strong implications for students’ academic self-confidence
because precollege academic experiences are among the most important con-
tributors to the academic success of college students of color (Griffin et al. 2010).
Sustaining Community Kinship Framing Internal Dilemmas
Research has shown the importance of peer networks and interactions in the
ways black and Latinx youth form and sustain college-going aspirations and
plans (Marciano 2017). In addition, a desire to maintain connection to social
networks established prior to college might cause anxiety for black and Latinx
future first-generation college graduates (Freeman 2005; Sáenz et al. 2016).
Creating new networks can be a significant challenge for racially marginalized
students away from their home communities for the first time and unfamiliar
with the norms and values adopted on college campuses. Factors including in-
tegrating into the campus community and extracurricular scene ( Johnson 2013;
Kuh et al. 2011; Palmer and Young 2009), making new friends (Paul and Brier
2001), and developing institutional connectedness (Campbell and Mislevy 2013)
are skills that, if not adequately mastered, could evolve into significant barriers
to early collegians’ success. Paul and Brier (2001) offer the concept of “friend-
sickness,” which details the “preoccupation with and concern for the loss of or
change in precollege friendships” (77). Many youth experience friendsickness
when they move away from a network of friends, and it poses a significant re-
lational challenge as students enter college (Paul and Brier 2001). Friendsickness
can be particularly difficult for black and Latino boys and young men from low-
income communities, who may be the first in their home or community to at-
tend college, and who developed deep kinship relations with friends who stayed
home and did not attend college.
Financial Challenge and Family Obligation as Influencing External Dilemmas
As noted, external dilemmas are those caused in part by individuals, situations,
or other socially based circumstances external to the individual student. They
extend beyond the individual learner into the macrolevel influences and the
local community and family networks that influence students’ development
(Carey 2018). Insufficient familial financial aid knowledge and support reflect
two of the most important, and overlapping, dilemmas facing racially and eco-
nomically marginalized college goers.
For example, in an ethnographic study of 14 mostly Latinx and black high

school seniors at a public, college-oriented Bronx, New York, school, Green-
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field (2015) found that participants’ families supported their college ambitions
but offered little support when it came to the college financial aid process.
Findings fromGreenfield’s study align with those of other researchers who have
found that although black and Latinx families from low-income communities
support the college ambitions of their children (Carey 2016; Freeman 2005;
Jayakumar et al. 2013; Kimura-Walsh et al. 2009; Martinez 2013), they mis-
understand both the actual cost of a college education and the process to secure
the best financial aid options (Carey 2018; Greenfield 2015; Martinez et al.
2018; Page and Scott-Clayton 2016; Perna 2005). Indeed, students’ decisions
about whether or not to attend college or which college to pursue are influenced
by their understandings of their family’s ability to afford college, which may not
be based in accurate assessments of either their family’s finances or an under-
standing of financial aid options (Carey 2018; Poynton et al. 2015).
Families, some adhering to cultural norms, play other roles in contributing

to youths’ anticipatory obstacles (Lor 2017) or college-going dilemmas (Carey
2018). Seen in families of color broadly, but particularly salient in the Latinx
community, is a commitment to family termed familismo that happens when the
needs of the family supersede the desires of the individual. It guides the decision
making of many Latinx youth weighing college aspirations with familial re-
sponsibilities (Martinez 2013). In addition, young men of color often connect
their educational aspirations to their constructs of manhood. Many weigh their
responsibility to attend and complete college with their role as son, brother, and
protector of their families (Anderson and Larson 2009; Carey 2016, 2018;
Dancy 2011).
Other commitments to family have been shown to be salient factors in the

ways students of color perceive college going (Lor 2017; McWhirter 1997). For
instance, in McWhirter’s (1997) study of high school juniors and seniors, Mex-
ican American participants were more likely than white participants to view
family concerns about their college goals as potential preventative factors shap-
ing their college-going mind-sets. Mexican American respondents were also
more likely than their white counterparts to believe that if they did go to college,
their families would maintain negative attitudes about them being away from
home (McWhirter 1997). These findings do not indicate that families were un-
supportive of their children’s educational goals (McWhirter 1997). Instead, they
point to ways that Latinx parents may encourage their children to live at or stay
close to home during college to keep themwithin the family network (i.e., to help
raise their siblings, to provide moral support to the student, etc.) (Carey 2018;
Turley 2006). The material need of some families in urban contexts for labor in
childcare, earnings, or general familial support should not be minimized. Un-
doubtedly, boys’ sense of obligation to their families in relation to perceived
home and college duties can be seen as both an internal and external dilemma,
as some economically marginalized youth of color feel especially connected to
000 American Journal of Education
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and responsible for the success of their family unit (Anderson and Larson 2009;
Carey 2018; Lor 2017; Martinez and Huerta 2018).
Academic and Institutional Contexts of College-Going Dilemmas
Given this article’s focus on understanding the college-going dilemmas of
students at one college-oriented secondary school, it is important to consider
literature that situates the importance of school contexts in shaping and influ-
encing youths’ college preparation process. Black and Latinx students rely
heavily on their high schools to successfully navigate the college preparation and
access process (Farmer-Hinton 2011; Griffin and Allen 2006; Holland and
Farmer-Hinton 2009; Kimura-Walsh et al. 2009; Scott et al. 2013). Because
PK–12 educational choices and school quality are often beyond the control of
the individual student, the extent to which academic institutions underprepare
students for college contributes to youths’ college-going dilemmas.
Schools that best serve students’ college-going needs help students navigate

many perceived obstacles in preparing for college admissions and equip them
with skills to eventually find success (Irizarry 2012). For example, in his 3-year
ethnographic study of two groups of Latinx students from two different schools
during their final years of high school, Irizarry (2012) found that students who
attended the school that best met their academic and personal needs eventually
excelled within their respective colleges. Given findings like these, the impor-
tance of high schools, especially those that provide high levels of cognitive,
social, and institutional supports for black and Latinx students’ college aspira-
tions and preparation, cannot be overstated (Duncheon 2018; Griffin and Allen
2006; Kimura-Walsh et al. 2009; Knight andMarciano 2013; Swail et al. 2005;
Welton and Martinez 2014).
Gaps in the Literature
A growing body of literature is focusing on the nuances of the college prepa-
ration and college-going process from the perspectives of high school students of
color (Anderson and Larson 2009; Carey 2016, 2018; Duncheon 2018; Gibbs
Grey 2018; Lor 2017; Marciano 2017; Martinez et al. 2018). However, to
better inform school policies, the literature needs even more studies that ad-
vance discourses centering on the voiced experiences of adolescents from urban
communities as they grapple with the internal and external dilemmas that col-
lege going incites. Because of studies conducted with recent high school grad-
uates and men reflecting on their high school experiences, we know some of the
cognitive and noncognitive challenges black and Latino collegians overcame to
MAY 2019 000
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eventually access college (e.g., Davis 1994; Sáenz et al. 2016; Scott et al. 2013;
Strayhorn 2015; Warren and Bonilla 2018), but more studies are needed with
adolescents navigating precollege factors, in real time. In this regard, there is
much more to know about the experiences of students of color who bridge that
gap between high school experiences and postsecondary educational expec-
tations (Anderson and Larson 2009; Kirst and Venezia 2004).
Furthermore, studies that take up related constructs, like students’ perceived

barriers (a closely related construct) or dilemmas for their postsecondary plans,
typically do so using quantitative rather than qualitative tools. Although these
quantitative studies are valuable in gaining broad, macrolevel understandings
of students’ mind-sets about themselves and their futures (e.g., McWhirter
1997; Poynton et al. 2015), studies are needed that harness the nuances and
crucial complexities, as voiced through youths’ own perspectives while navi-
gating multiple sites of influence. This study adds to the literature by focusing
on students’ own college-going dilemmas in the present-day context of their
college-oriented secondary school. Given the significance of race and economic
marginalization in shaping black and Latino boys’ educational experiences and
through the lens of the college-going dilemmas they held during eleventh grade,
I pose solutions aimed at improving research, policy, and school practice to
bolster students’ accurate beliefs about themselves as “college material.”

Methodology
Research Design and Setting
Ethnographic case study data were gathered at Metropolitan Collegiate Pub-
lic Charter School (a pseudonym)—referenced also as “Metro Collegiate” or
“Metro”—an economically, linguistically, racially, and ethnically diverse urban
charter school in the mid-Atlantic United States that served 1,000 students in
PK (enrolling 3-year-olds) through grade 12. I selected the well-regarded Metro
Collegiate because of its student racial demographics—particularly for its high La-
tinx and black student population—and its explicit college-going culture. Through
successful fund-raising and capital campaigns, the school had resources to offer
students a beautifully renovated building, competitive athletic opportunities, and
a relatively desirable student-teacher ratio (10 to 1). The 320-student population
of the high school division was approximately 54%Latinx, 41% black, 2%white,
1.5% Asian, and 1.5% other. Nearly 16% of students were English-language
learners, and 79% qualified for free and reduced-price meals. In a school with a
95% black and Latinx population, faculty diversity (59% white) did not mirror
the diversity of the student population, with only one black male teacher of a core
academic subject and one Latinoman who was one of the two college counselors.
000 American Journal of Education
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As indicated, Metro Collegiate served a high percentage of students from
low-income families and communities, and beyond providing free and reduced-
price meal resources, it struggled to support the specific needs of students at the
intersection of racial and economic marginalization. Academic supports were
provided mostly for students with special needs designations; disciplinary prac-
tices were swift, particularly against black boys; and because the school was so
sought after by families, Metro school leaders had no difficulty replacing ex-
pelled students with others off of their lengthy waitlist. Students needed to be
self-sufficient and motivated, and this expectation pervaded the college-going
culture. Although students’ teachers taught with college in mind, only two staff
members were charged with securing college admission for 100% of the senior
class, a daunting task given how few students’ parents or other family members
attended.
Metro Collegiate maintained a robust college-going culture and rigorous

curriculum that provided students with no support for noncollege postsec-
ondary options. Students were ushered onto yearly college tours and were im-
mersed in college-goingmessaging via their college counselors, whomadeweekly
announcements in class meetings. College-going messages were visual too:
throughout the high school division, college signage, posters, pennants, and
certain seniors’ acceptance notifications were prominently featured. Students
received supplemental assistance to secure local and national scholarships and
were expected to apply to at least three colleges or universities during their
senior year. Data were gathered within the time frame of nearly an entire ac-
ademic school year, specifically between November 2013 and June 2014, in the
320-student high school division. Given this time frame and the parameters of a
qualitative case study as “an in-depth description and analysis of a bounded
system” (Merriam 2009, 43), this study was bounded by both space and time.
Employing a qualitative case study methodology that drew from ethnographic
approaches for interviewing and observation was ideal to capture the depth of
student reflections and the often-invisible norms of Metro’s college-going cul-
ture. Further support for utilizing a case study approach (see Yin 2003) related
to the nature of my questions (e.g., typically “how” and “why” questions), my
inability to manipulate or alter the setting studied (e.g., Metro Collegiate was a
bounded system), and my interest in the relationship between my participants
and their immediate context (e.g., how participants understood their ambitions
in relation to school influences).
Participants and Recruitment Rationale
I focus on what Griffin and Allen (2006) refer to as the “college preparation
process,” or students’ experiences with gaining not only academic skills but also
MAY 2019 000
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the other information needed to facilitate college choice and readiness. Whereas
students in ninth and tenth grade consider college going, by eleventh grade US
students are steeped in the process for preparing to apply (e.g., taking the PSAT,
SAT, and ACT tests; reviewing college solicitation materials) and are devel-
oping concrete plans for both attending and funding their college educations
(Hossler et al. 1999). Given my interest in the underlying tensions triggered
during the process leading up to college going, eleventh-graders were an ideal
population to study.
In addition, this study centered on the experiences of eleventh-grade black

and Latino boys who were born in United States. Reflected here are the edu-
cational experiences of boys from the two largest ethnic/racial groups (i.e.,
black and Latinx youth) attending the city’s public schools—nonimmigrant
blacks and Salvadorans. Participants were recruited in various ways. I presented
the study during an eleventh-grade class meeting; distributed permission forms
to interested students; and only two participants, Lucas and Malik (pseudo-
nyms), returned forms. As I began to immerse myself into the Metro Collegiate
culture, I was able to solicit participation from King, Perdido, and Samuel
(pseudonyms), with whom I interacted informally on class field trips and met
while observing Lucas and Malik in classes.
Participant Descriptions
As detailed in table 1, all five participants were born and raised in a large mid-
Atlantic US city. Malik, Samuel, and King self-described as black or African
American, and both Perdido and Lucas as Latino, of Salvadoran heritage.
To afford participants greater ownership of their narratives, they chose their
own pseudonyms, which they picked for various reasons. For example, Lucas,
heavily active in his church, was captivated by the biblical name Luke. Perdido
(translated from Spanish as “lost”) believed his pseudonym reflected the candid
belief of his uncertain life path.
With the exception of King, who was 16 years old, all other participants were

17 years old during the majority of the study. Two participants came from self-
described low-income families (Samuel and Perdido), whereas the other three
described themselves as working or middle class (Malik, King, and Lucas). All
participants lived inmostly racially—and economically—isolated communities.
Besides Malik, whose mother completed college with a bachelor’s degree, and
King, whose stepmother graduated, participants would be the first in their
immediate families to complete college with a degree. Participants had a range
of academic records. Whereas Samuel, Lucas, and King were mostly midrange
to high achievers (GPAs at 2.5 or higher), Perdido and Malik were lower to mid-
range (GPAs at 2.0–2.5).
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Data Collection and Analysis
Data Sources
Data sources primarily included individual interviews with youth participants.
However, observational data and artifact and document analysis (e.g., school
mission statement, student GPAs, school website) influenced my findings re-
garding the school culture. I observed participants in their academic classes and
in their informal learning environments (e.g., gym, cafeteria, field trips) to in-
form and refine interview protocols regarding their school experiences. I cap-
tured these observations in field notes and coded them along with interviews
and other data sources such as photographs of posters and college pennants. As
noted in the literature, these artifacts provided key insights into school culture
(Anderson-Levitt 2006), which at Metro Collegiate was college preparatory.
In this study, I more prominently feature data gathered utilizing in-depth,

semistructured interviews (Seidman 2013) with student participants. I inter-
viewed all but one participant for 45–60 minutes in either classrooms or
meeting rooms after school, four times over the course of the school year. Four
of the five participants were interviewed four times. One (Lucas) was inter-
viewed twice, because of continual scheduling conflicts. However, his second
interview was extended to cover all interview questions and lasted approxi-
mately 90 minutes.
Aligning with the in-depth interview method advanced by Seidman (2013),

the first interview centered on participants’ home and academic backgrounds
and personal descriptions. Although descriptive data were elicited with ques-
tions regarding age, parental education levels, and grades, the most generative
question from the first interview for this study was “How would you describe
yourself as a person?”The second interview centered primarily on participants’
perceptions of college and of the ways the school supported them in achieving
their college ambitions. Inquiries like “Do you want to go to college? If so, why?
If not, why not?” and “What’s the best thing about going to this school?” and
prompts like “Tell me about the classes you’re currently taking” compelled par-
ticipants to share deep reflections about the relationship between their present
academic experiences and their perceived future outcomes. The third and fourth
interviews focused on participants’ deeper perceptions on their futures with
prompts like, “Do you feel academically prepared for college?” “Do you feel
socially prepared for college?” and “How do you plan to pay for college?” Re-
sponses and follow-up probes to these three questions, in relation to responses
to previous questions about their academic outcomes and future plans, were the
most generative regarding participants’ internal and external dilemmas. I uti-
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lized these prefashioned interview questions for all participants; however, our
discussions evolved organically and reflected the specific voiced experiences of
each student given themes uncovered from observations, their unique interests,
and my own hunches. Interviews were digitally recorded, uploaded to a secure
server, and transcribed by a professional company. Given the recursive and dy-
namic process of data collection and analysis in qualitative case study meth-
odology (Merriam 2009), I collected and analyzed some data simultaneously to
triangulate, inform interview questions, and note what to look for during ob-
servations. This approach allowed for the constant refining and adjusting of
observation tools, interview protocols, and other research tools that were au-
thentic to how the study unfolded.
Analysis
I read and edited each transcribed interview prior to follow-up interviews with
participants. To provide member checking or respondent validation (Merriam
2009), I encouraged participants to review and correct their interview tran-
scriptions and discuss initial themes in the data. I used Atlas.ti (a qualitative data
analysis software) to code field note write-ups and interviews. Deductive and
inductive coding occurred after all data were collected during a multilayered
process. As I deductively coded each participant interview, for instance, more
codes became apparent. For example, “school culture” and “college prepa-
ration” were initially deductive codes, but numerous inductive codes became
present, like “academic” and “social preparation for college.” I realized that
when participants discussed their academic and social preparation and their
excitement for college, they also revealed some anxieties and dilemmas that I
grouped into the broader themes—internal dilemmas and external dilemmas. I
spent more time working to understand these themes by analyzing them in
relation to social cognitive theory and grouped into the findings presented in
this article.
Positionality
For all scholars, but especially researchers with an interpretivist epistemological
commitment, it is important to acknowledge how their identities position them
in relation to their study (Lincoln 1995; Milner 2007). I approached my study
as a former high school English teacher who worked tirelessly for 4 years to
secure college access for black and Latinx youth in urban, college-oriented
schools similar to Metro Collegiate. Also, as a black man who mentors many
MAY 2019 000
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young adults of color who struggled academically or socially in postsecondary
educational contexts, I am sensitive to solving the dilemmas college going poses
for first-generation collegians and their families.
In addition, intersections of my race, gender, age, education, class, and lived

experiences as a black cis-gendered man informed some of my understandings
of my participants’ lived experiences as teenagers of color living amid the neg-
ative social imagery that envelops black and brown bodies. However, I did not
take for granted any possible mutually shared assumptions. Instead I worked to
learn as much as I could about my participants’ lived experiences to ensure that
I was not misinterpreting their words in our discussions and in later analyses. I
worked to foreground their own meaning making and understand the phe-
nomena under study through their unique and insightful lenses. I built trust with
participants between classes, during field trips, and prior to interviews with
casual conversations about their lives and dreams, and in turn, I was open about
my own personal journey. The challenges and anxieties revealed in this article
were participants’ truest accounts, given their own self-appraisals in relation to
multiple influences. Although Imaintain feverishly and unabashedly high hopes
for greater levels of school achievement and eventual successful life outcomes
for black and Latino boys like Malik, Perdido, Lucas, King, and Samuel, I
worked to separate my own wishes for their futures from influencing the out-
comes of our discussions and my interpretations of these data.
Findings
As noted, Metro Collegiate’s college-going culture shaped participants’ college
ambitions. However, participants’ college mind-sets were shaped by other in-
fluences as well. Thus, I present representative excerpts from data to reflect
participants’ college-going dilemmas formed through exposure to college knowl-
edge at Metro Collegiate, their families, and their interactions with peers.
Internal Dilemmas: Am I Smart Enough? Will I Make Friends?
College-going internal dilemmas included participants’ present-day beliefs and
anxieties of their own academic abilities, personality-based attributes, and per-
sonal challenges. Overall, internal dilemmas fell within two related themes—
their perceived academic underpreparation, related particularly to difficulty
focusing on academic tasks, and their unease about feeling socially equipped
to build a support network at college (i.e., make friends). Participants’ internal
dilemmas also reflected their evaluations of Metro teachers’ subjective and
000 American Journal of Education
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harmful grading practices, which participants believed were informed by racial
stereotypes.
Am I smart enough? Academic preparation, subjective grades, and difficulties focus-

ing.—Self-appraisals based on their own academic grades triggered partici-
pants’ internal dilemmas. For example, whereas Perdido and Malik doubted
their academic preparation, given their low GPAs (approximately 2.3 of 4.0),
Lucas, Samuel, and King, who earned above-average GPAs (2.6–3.7), believed
they were academically ready for college courses. Mid- to high-achieving black
and Latino boys like Samuel, King, and Lucas were uncommon at Metro Col-
legiate. Generally, girls and the few Asian (1.5% of the student population) and
white (2% of the student population) students earned the highest grades and
more frequently garnered awards and behavioral recognitions at assemblies.
Educators struggled to create the structures needed to secure continual and
equitable high academic achievement for all black and Latino boys, a phe-
nomenon participants linked to biased grading. Thus, to analyze the difficulty
black and Latino boys had achieving school success and their accompanying
internal dilemmas about whether or not they were “smart enough” for college,
it is important to consider the subjective nature of the grading system. Specif-
ically, racial stereotypes and cultural misunderstandings contributed to the ways
teachers disproportionally disciplined and assigned lower grades especially to
black boys.
Students’ grades at Metro Collegiate were calculated utilizing three separate

components. In addition to an academic grade (based solely on quizzes, tests,
homework, and projects), students also received a grade for “Practices of Work”
(POW) and “Practices of Mind” (POM). The POW grade reflected a teacher’s
assessment of, for example, a student’s organization skills, personal account-
ability for staying on task in class, and contribution to group projects. These
grades reflected not only the academic skills that students possessed but also the
effort with which they approached their work. The POM grade judged a stu-
dent’s ability to reflect on and debrief lessons and set goals for future learning.
It also assessed a student’s ability and willingness to produce multiple drafts
of work and to demonstrate new skills in formats such as graphic organizers,
laboratory reports, and journal entries.
Perdido believed this grading policy to be unfair, as it offered opportunities

for teachers to be unnecessarily harsh with students they disliked. Similarly,
King expressed frustration at what he believed to be the subjective nature of this
grading policy. Explaining how the POW and POM grades are determined,
King noted the following: “That’s basically a teacher’s opinion grade based on
how teachers feel that you are doing in a certain learning topic. . . . Like every
teacher has some type of control over your grade so they can choose to put your
grade up a little bit or put it down a little bit, but it has to be somewhere where
MAY 2019 000
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your work is at, so I just feel like the Practices of Work and Practices of Mind is
the teacher’s opinion of you.”By emphasizing how opinion based this subjective
grading policy was, King reinforced the control teachers had over a student’s
academic record. He believed that teachers, using the hazy metrics of POW
and POM, rewarded their favorite students by rounding their grades up and
punished the nuisances by rounding their grades down.
Perdido mentioned that his grades were so low primarily because of missed

homework. Because completing homework on time reflected a behavioral ex-
pectation, it counted for POW.Missed homework also counted for an academic
grade. This meant that Perdido and other students who struggled to complete
homework suffered by having their GPA reflect this double penalty. The mag-
nitude of teachers’ often subjectively based grading must be considered, given
the ways that grades signaled to others which students were most serious about
their future college ambitions and most deserving of college-related supports.
College counselors used academic records as a rationale for directing high-
achieving students, like Lucas, to apply to certain colleges and based their rec-
ommendations for certain merit scholarships on students’ grades. Moreover,
these grade appraisals contributed to participants’ internal dilemmas about be-
ing smart enough for college and whether or not students like Perdido saw
themselves as even being “college material.”
Other participants were critical of Metro’s grading policy. They felt unsure

about the mostly white teachers’ expectations for them and often felt demeaned
for engaging in playful feats. According to participant responses and my mul-
tiple hours spent observing classrooms, hallways, and the cafeteria, black stu-
dents were more frequently disciplined for verbally or physically play fighting or
what participants referred to simply as “being loud.” Participants reported that
teachers stereotyped black and Latino boys as troublemakers and often misread
this behavior as violent. Teachers and administrators then enforced harsher
disciplinary control mechanisms on them, as shown by the disproportionate
number of black boys, particularly, seen in the hallway or in the dean’s office.
Because white and Asian students were never seen in trouble,Malik commented
on how teachers and administrators often particularly punished black students
more than Latinx students. He noted, “If you walk around the hallway—if you
take one lap around the hallway, you’d probably see more black kids in the
dean’s office or the principal’s office than you will see Hispanics there. You’ll
see some Hispanics, but you won’t see as many as much as you would black.”
Students who were written up for behavioral infractions and sent to the dean’s
office for detention or suspension not only found their behavioral records
marred but also were subjected to POWor POMgrade deductions for teachers’
views of their behavior.
Adding to the racial stereotypes that informed their disproportional dis-

ciplining, peers and teachers were more likely to inaccurately perceive black
000 American Journal of Education
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boys as prone to athletic, as opposed to academic, excellence. Participants chal-
lenged these dichotomies, as Lucas and Samuel performed well academically
but not athletically, and King successfully straddled both the academic and
athletic domains. King, a three-sport athlete, anticipated earning an athletic
scholarship but believed himself intellectually capable enough for an academic
scholarship. He inferred that when others see a black teen boy like him, they are
more inclined to believe his athletic, rather than his academic, aptitude.When I
asked if he believed that he was academically ready for college, he confidently
said, “Of course!” But racial stereotypes framed his understandings of his student-
athlete identity. King recounted that peers and teachers touted his athletic traits
and doubted his scholarly abilities. To metaphorically explain how he self-
appraised, King described himself with both the attributes of a well-known black
US National Football League running back and a white cartoon boy genius.
King said, “I’m like—this might be funny when I say it—but I’m serious. I might
be like Adrian Peterson on the outside, but I’m like Jimmy Neutron up here
[pointing to his head].” King believed that although others viewed him as an
athletic, sometimes silly and even aggressive, black young man (e.g., Adrian Peter-
son), he was just as intellectually astute as this fictional white boy genius (e.g.,
Jimmy Neutron). Through the lens of the racially gendered stereotypes he nav-
igates, this metaphorical example highlights King’s internal dilemma. King’s ex-
ample also underscores the extensive sociocognitive labor he enacts to envision
both an athletic and scholarly identity within his black teenaged body.
Other participants shared specific academically related dilemmas. Both Ma-

lik and Perdido had low grades, felt unprepared for college, and were partic-
ularly concerned about their ability to handle the amount of expected reading
and writing. Both struggled to complete homework, and Malik, in particular,
shared his challenges writing multiparagraph essays. Malik noted, “I feel that
I’m not academically prepared for college. In some—I wouldn’t say that for all
my classes but some classes—I know I’mnot prepared for college. Like English—
I know that’s something that for the rest of this year and next year—I really have
to work on that because that’s something I really struggle with.” Malik per-
formed better academically in math and science courses. Although he antici-
pated employing his scientific gifts to major in engineering, he knew his reading
and writing difficulties would thwart his college success.
As I probed participants to discuss specific cognitive and noncognitive factors

that contributed to their feelings of college unpreparedness, participants, es-
pecially Perdido and Malik, repeated “focus” as a key concern. Perdido said,
“Going to college kind of gives me the idea of only sophisticated classes. And, I
have a problem staying focused. So like I’m always wandering around, if not
physically, then mentally, I’m like somewhere else. Always. And college is—
most teachers, like, emphasize that the professor will not repeat. Like, you have
to take notes quickly; you have to keep up with everything. And I have a hard
MAY 2019 000
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time focusing, so it’s—it’s—I wouldn’t say like, a terrible problem focusing, but
it’s pretty bad.” Perdido held a vivid depiction of college as uptight, sophisti-
cated, and rigorous, with classes taught by professors who would not repeat key
points, for instance. Underlying Perdido’s perception of college was an assumed
belief that, unlike him, his peers would be focused and cognitively equipped to
excel. Perdido believed he did not embody traits required for collegiate success
because he struggled to focus on academic tasks and earn good grades in high
school. Because of both his perceived academic and personality traits and flaws,
Perdido realized howmuch support hemight need in college, based partially on
the college messaging he received from those at Metro Collegiate.
Perdido’s quote highlights similar sentiments shared by Malik, who also

doubted his ability to be academically successful in college. Perdido’s concerns
reflected the clearest articulation of the ways that participants’ cognitive self-
appraisals shaped their internal dilemmas regarding their own academic weak-
nesses in relation to expected college outcomes. The ways all participants self-
appraised using grades or other observed evidence were key factors influencing
whether or not they harbored internal dilemmas based in academic preparedness.
Will I make friends? Grappling with social preparation.—In addition to aca-

demically based dilemmas, participants grappled with internal dilemmas in-
formed by their responsibility to, familiarity with, and need for their home
kinship community (e.g., friends, peers, networks). Participants’ internal dilem-
mas concerning social preparation were informed by their felt needs for friends
and peer supports, as opposed to being encouraged via peer pressure to not
attend college away from this peer network. Lucas, who aspired to attend highly
competitive colleges, noted the anticipated difficulty of developing a new net-
work of friends. In describing his anticipated social challenges, Lucas said, “Um,
making new friends. That will be hard too. ‘Cause, like, the friends who I’mwith
right now, we’re not all going to go to the same college. We’re all interested in
different majors and stuff, right? So we might all go to different colleges, so you
have to make new friends. How you started, like in high school.”Drawing from
his experience making new friends in high school, Lucas realized the inevitable
challenge of making new college friends. This trepidation was amplified by the
fact that Lucas, with aGPA approaching 4.0, wanted to apply to highly selective
colleges. He knew he would not take many high school friends with him to
college, as the colleges on his list would be out of reach for most within his peer
group to earn admission.
During his explanation of feeling socially ill-equipped for college, Samuel

also revealed evidence of internal dilemmas about what college-going would
mean, given the way he constructs andmaintains his network of friends: “I don’t
feel I’m socially prepared. . . . I mean, I’m a diverse person when it comes to
socializing with people, but I’m really shy and I’d rather not make new friends. I
kind of—if I don’t know you, I’d rather keep to myself. I usually gain friends
000 American Journal of Education
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from friends. . . . I’m getting better with that, but I don’t think I’m at the point
where I can say that I’m ready for college for that.” Samuel’s internal dilemma
reflected a keen awareness of his own personal strengths and weaknesses. How-
ever, he intended to develop skills aimed at making friends. He was eclectic, or
“diverse” in his interests, and maintained a motley crew of close friends. But
these friendships were not easy for Samuel to make. Given his shyness, leaving
his friends and developing a new network in college reflected a significant in-
ternal dilemma.
Participants were influenced in numerous ways regarding their dilemmas.

For instance, interviews with Samuel suggest that his internal dilemmas with
making friends were related to not only his racial identity and economic status
but also to the direct victimization he experienced in schools and in his neigh-
borhood by bullies and robbers. Other participants reported either being vic-
tims or bystanders during neighborhood or school-based violence. However,
Samuel, who was unassuming, thin, and sometimes aloof, was bullied and tar-
geted for robbery more than other participants. These experiences contributed
to some of Samuel’s social anxieties and reinforced his belief that to survive
within his predominantly racially isolated, low-income community, one had to
constantly—as he put it—“look over your shoulder.” These violent encounters
reinforced Samuel’s desire to attend a college in a safe community and establish
a close network of trusted college friends that would insulate him from the
threats of vulnerability. In sum, some participants grappled with various
college-going dilemmas that were based on internalized racism, as demon-
strated in their grade records, and others grappled with internal struggles and
anxieties based on their perceived challenge in creating a stable and safe, fa-
milial network of peers.
External Dilemmas: Can I Even Afford It? Funding Their College Education
External dilemmas extended beyond participants’ own self-perceptions, cog-
nitive abilities, and personal strengths to those individuals, situations, or systems
around them that they perceived may unintentionally contribute to their in-
ability to attend, find success within, or complete college. Among other dilem-
mas, the most salient shared across participants was their family’s ability and
willingness to pay for their college education.
As participants discerned possible college locations and majors, anticipating

college costs and the accompanying difficulties these costs posed for their fam-
ilies proved a major external dilemma. By nuancing the economic realities and
financial challenges that college-going incited for participants and their families,
this section explores one of the most significant external dilemmas racially and
economically marginalized youth experience.
MAY 2019 000
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Participants stood in various relations to the college-funding external di-
lemma. For example, Lucas and King planned to secure financial aid with
academic and athletic scholarships, respectively. More specifically, although
Lucas had certain “dream schools” in mind, he expected to attend a school that
offered him a generous academic scholarship. When I asked him about college
options, Lucas weighed both his interests in specific dream schools and the
expected financial burden attending these schools would pose for his family. He
noted, “So like, I’ve been thinking about it. Let’s say, university—OK, wher-
ever I get scholarships basically. ‘Cause I want to make, I don’t want my parents
to work hard a lot to pay for my college.” Lucas’s reflection was rooted in fam-
ilismo, or the commitment to family over any other individual pursuit (Martinez
2013). Couched in his personal ambitions were his familial responsibilities. He
wanted to attend a highly selective college or university but knew securing a
scholarship to such schools would be difficult. So, he resigned himself to attend
any college—even a less selective one—if it offered him a generous scholarship
and lessened his family’s expected financial burden. If Lucas earned a scholar-
ship, then his mother and father, who worked hourly paying jobs as an office
cleaner and a painter, respectively, would not have to use their hard-earned
money for his tuition.
Similar to Lucas, King believed his GPA approaching 3.0mightmerit him an

academic scholarship to a less selective school. However, King actively sought
out a “D1,” as he called it, or Division I football scholarship. Because of the risk,
these expectations for funding were external dilemmas for Lucas and King,
because neither knew for sure if they would earn a scholarship. Also, neither
Lucas nor King wanted his family to use precious financial resources for college
when scholarship options were a possibility at certain, perhaps less selective
colleges.
Samuel, Malik, and Perdido were uncertain about their plans to pay for col-

lege but knew, because of messages fromMetro Collegiate’s college counselors,
that the process was demanding and daunting for families—all of which trig-
gered participants’ significant external dilemmas. I asked Samuel if he had plans
to finance his education. Samuel replied, “No. I have no idea. That kinda scares
me, ‘cause I think about that sometimes. I’m just like, yeah, maybe I should start
getting financially ready.” Aligning with social cognitive theory, Samuel’s ob-
servances of others contributed to shaping his efficacy in tackling this signifi-
cant goal. When Samuel’s older sister eventually dropped out of college, he saw
firsthand her difficulties staying enrolled, given the costs and the confusing loan
procurement process. Thus, in addition to Samuel’s familial experiences and
messages fromMetro Collegiate, college costs triggered tremendous trepidation.
Similar to Samuel, Malik garnered some financial aid knowledge from family

members, including his college-educated mom and from witnessing his older
sister unenroll from college after 1 year. Despite Metro’s influence and that of
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his mother and sister, Malik was still unclear about the differences between
loans, grants, and scholarships. Malik noted, “You can get grants and loans, or
you can get one or the other, or you can get like a scholarship. . . . And for the
grants you get money from like, I don’t know. It’s like people who give you
money for college or you apply for grants or something like that. I don’t really
know how to do it. I don’t really know what it is.” Malik was vaguely familiar
with the terminology of financial aid but was uncertain about the differences in
the various forms of aid and the process for obtaining them.
Perdido was even less familiar with the financial aid process and was the most

pessimistic of all participants about his family’s ability to finance a degree pro-
gram, even though they encouraged and supported his going to college. Unlike
Samuel, Perdido made nomention of financially preparing himself for a college
education. Hemisunderstood the average price tag for college, knew little about
securing grants and loans, and generally viewed financing a college degree as an
insurmountable obstacle. When I inquired about his plans to pay for college,
Perdido noted, “No man, that’s bull man. I can barely pay for my own rent
already.” In conceptualizing college affordability, Perdido drew from his ob-
servances of his family’s economic struggles to maintain their life in a small two-
bedroom apartment in a low-income neighborhood. Perdido was encouraged
to attend college by his family members but struggled to urge his family to take
on the economic burden associated with the education that they desired for
him. Dismayed at his perceptions of high college costs, and combined with his
developing manhood and familial responsibilities rooted in familismo, he could
not allow his parents to shift familial resources from contributing to essentials
like rent, to his college tuition. Combined, participants revealed various solu-
tions aimed at overcoming this external dilemma. In sum, Lucas and King
hedged their bets on their ability to secure academic and athletic scholarships,
respectively. Samuel and Malik minimally understood the funding process and
had vague plans to secure aid, whereas Perdido was pessimistic about the
likelihood of college affordability, given his family’s struggles.
Discussion
Findings reveal that participants’ perceptions of their present skills, perceived
academic and social needs, and expected familial responsibilities contributed to
their college-going dilemmas. Internal and external dilemmas were based on
participants’ fears and apprehensions about their ability to access, succeed in,
and graduate from a 4-year college or university. Internal and external dilem-
mas also reflected not only participants’ knowledge of their own personal areas
of growth and the types of challenges posed by individuals around them but
MAY 2019 000
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also their expectations of the academic, financial, and social demands of col-
lege life.
Similar to findings from previous research, participants held mostly realistic

understandings of college life (Duncheon 2018), as Metro Collegiate’s college-
going culture and lessons from family (Carey 2016, 2018) influenced their
mind-sets. However, with a social cognitive lens on college-going dilemmas, I
found that participants’ experiences and observances induced deep inner con-
flicts. Participants faced these dilemmas in the developmental contexts of both
home-life and school-based supports that sent confusing and at times conflicting
messages in relation to college-going. In addition, participants’ internal and ex-
ternal dilemmas were not the same as actual barriers to college access (Aronson
2008; Perez-Felkner 2015). Participants in this study were only in their junior
year and had another year to improve their academic skills and concretize
financial plans that would perhaps alleviate certain barriers.
Beyond gaining more knowledge for securing college access, some of the

dilemmas presented were rooted in broader societal barriers like racism. Sim-
ilar to previous research, racial stereotyping was evident in school-based prac-
tices like disciplining and grading that affected participants’ perceptions of
themselves (Davis and Jordan 1994; Marsh and Noguera 2018; Oakes 2005).
However, findings from this study extend the impact of this stereotyping into the
mind-sets students adopt to secure postsecondary education. At Metro Colle-
giate, grades were also capital for securing entrance into honors or advanced
placement-level courses and used as baseline measures for participation in high-
profile activities, like student government, that “look good” on college appli-
cations. Moreover, teachers’ subjective and negative appraisals of student
behavior contributed to keeping black boys away from certain college-going
supports, because grades were used by college counselors to orient certain students
to particular types of postsecondary contexts and certain high-profile scholarships.
Grade reports also signaled back to participants what they were capable of aca-
demically and whether or not they viewed themselves as college material, a finding
that mirrors the impact of racial stereotyping on collegians of color (Freeman 1997;
Fries-Britt and Griffin 2007; Steele 2003).
Participants believed that college would require them to navigate a daunting

social scene, which would necessitate their ability to socialize easily with pro-
fessors and peers. Previous research has shown that determining tactics to over-
come perceived challenges in interacting with college professors is salient for
men of color (Goings 2017); however, participants did not reveal specific strat-
egies to overcome such barriers. College will also require them to get involved
with campus organizations and manage social arrangements like dormitory
living. However, beyond King’s athletic ambitions, most participants reported
minimally understanding what extracurricular involvement in college looks like
(e.g., clubs, fraternity membership). This finding is salient, given how vital ex-
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tracurricular participation is to students’ postsecondary success (Garcia et al.
2017; Johnson 2013; Kuh et al. 2011; Palmer and Young 2009). Although
meeting new people and building a solid group of friends is important for col-
lege social success, participants were unclear about how to foster new friend-
ships and fictive familial relations.
All participants couched their postsecondary ambitions within the needs of

and responsibilities to their families, particularly along the lines of college af-
fordability. Aligning with other previous research, participants were particu-
larly unaware of the financial aid options available to them and were gravely
concerned about their ability not only to attend but also to stay enrolled in
college, given financial difficulties (Carey 2018;Greenfield 2015;Martinez et al.
2018). Precollege internal and external dilemmas contextualize what might
evolve into later college, economic, and family-related outcomes. Moreover,
college-going dilemmas, especially those held by low-income students, might
contribute to students falling victim to “summer melt,” when college-going
students have their postsecondary education plans dissolve—partly due to some
of the dilemmas revealed in this study—during the summer after high school
graduation (Castleman and Page 2014).
Participants’ reflections shine further light on the various conflicting com-

mitments that racially and economically marginalized youths straddle when
considering utilizing limited family resources for their postsecondary educations
(Allen et al. 2018; Anderson and Larson 2009; Carey 2018; Freeman 2005;
Greenfield 2015; Harper and CSREE 2014; Lor 2017; Page and Scott-Clayton
2016; Perna 2005; Sáenz et al. 2016). The responsibility for the success and
failure of the familial unit, particular seen in Perdido’s example, underscores the
ways that participants’ college ambitions conflicted with their understandings of
masculinity, rooted in their desires to be good sons, brothers, providers, and
even financial protectors of their families (Carey 2018; Dancy 2011). Although
parents and family members encouraged their boys to secure college degrees for
upward social and economic mobility, participants reflected on the conflicting
and contradictory nature of assuming tremendous financial burdens in the pre-
sent with the hopes of acquiring greater fiscal security later.
Implications and Conclusion
Research, Policy, and Practice Implications
By advancing college-going dilemmas as a concept for research, policy, and
practice, I acknowledge other studies that delineate between internal and ex-
ternal factors that contribute to perceived barriers for students’ postsecondary
MAY 2019 000
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aspirations. Specifically, like other scholars have noted (see Lent et al. 1994,
2000), external or social factors are particularly difficult to classify because the
locus of the barrier, actual or perceived, may reside in the individual or in his or
her environment (Swanson and Woitke 1997). This article pivots from these
studies in scope and focal area in that, not only does this study consider social
factors like school contexts, it centers racial stereotyping, racial isolation, and
economic marginalization as significant barriers to students in the analysis of
factors contributing to the source and effect of these dilemmas.
Moreover, the field has gained critical insights into precollege factors influ-

encing the eventual academic and social success of men of color, but often we
learn of these in retrospective accounts from men who have graduated high
school and thus are removed from the school and community contexts that
contributed to or detracted from their eventual college enrollment. To ac-
company this growing body of research addressing precollege access factors
from the vantage of adult men, scholars must also advance research agendas
that utilize students’ perspectives in PK–12 school contexts. Assuredly, greater
attention to the challenges revealed by students’ voices in real time, as opposed
to retrospective accounts, could aid educational stakeholders in refining the
school policies and practices meant to serve these students (Cushman 2003).
Similarly, the college access literature would be aided by far closer attention to
the college-going processes boys and youngmen of color navigate before college
enrollment, to gain a more nuanced understanding of what works in supporting
their aspirations and attainment.
Furthermore, when researchers investigate the college-going processes of

boys of color, they must pay closer attention not only to the cognitive factors
(e.g., grade reports, SAT scores) that may predict success but also to the non-
cognitive factors (e.g., socioaffective concerns, college-going dilemmas) that
students weigh in relation to college going. These noncognitive factors provide
critical insights into the familial, academic, community, and peer-network ele-
ments influencing the likelihood of students’ eventual enrollment and success.
As noted, to best understand these noncognitive factors, student voice must be
more prominently featured in research on college going. The voiced perspec-
tives of boys and young men, developing within the context of the college and
career readiness policy discourses that shape their school lives, offer such crucial
glimpses into the ways youth make sense of the multiple factors that play into
their college-going decisions.
School policies must be oriented around supporting equitable outcomes for

students, particularly given what grading and students’ behavioral records
mean to their understanding themselves as “college material.” To support this
effort, teachers must create policies that minimize the possibility of their own
subjective, racial bias playing into the grading and GPAs of already academi-
cally and socially marginalized students. In addition, given the wide gaps be-
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tween the curricular and social demands experienced in high school and those
expected in college, educators must build critical bridges across the PK–16
schooling spectrum (Howard et al. 2016; Kirst and Venezia 2004). To help
bridge these gaps, strong college-going cultures have tremendous potential to
mitigate barriers facing underrepresented groups in securing both postsec-
ondary educational access and eventual success (Corwin and Tierney 2007;
Farmer-Hinton 2011; Griffin and Allen 2006; Kimura-Walsh et al. 2009; Knight
and Marciano 2013). However, in addition to displaying college imagery and
providing a rigorous college-oriented curriculum, for example, educators must
engage students in deeper discussions of the racialized realities implied in
college-going and help students craft plans that make sense for their own well-
being, given the cultural and contextualized needs of their family (Anderson
and Larson 2009; Carey 2018; Knight and Marciano 2013; Welton and
Martinez 2014).
Furthermore, especially by junior year, families and students need to be

immersed in the reality of college financial aid options and be walked through
the financial aid process, not merely informed about it (Scott-Clayton 2015). To
support students in developing an accurate understanding of themselves as
future collegians, policy makers must support principals in implementing cre-
ative mechanisms that provide college financial aid information as early as pos-
sible. Mock financial aid packages can be drawn up with the support of college
counselors so that families, prior to twelfth grade, gain an accurate sense of the
cost of college and their likelihood of securing financial aid. To accomplish this,
policy makers must advance district-wide mechanisms to support the hiring of
more college counselors, particularly in college-oriented schools within urban
contexts, to become more deeply integral in the school lives of prospective
collegians at an earlier age.
Mitigating internal dilemmas: further implications for educators.—It is important

that high school teachers paint realistic portrayals of traditional college class-
rooms. However, they must share these messages mindful of the fear and trepi-
dation these messages trigger, especially for students who struggle to see them-
selves as “college material.” To assuage students’ fears—and, because colleges
typically offer a wealth of help centers and tutors—high school students should
be rewarded, not penalized, for seeking help early in the semester. Mastering
help-seeking behaviors can serve as a crucial tool for college success. Educators
should work creatively to help students understand their learning styles so that
they will not repeat high school mistakes and instead develop the skills to utilize
campus help resources when academic troubles arise.
In addition to preparing students for college by exposing them to various

academic programs, majors, andminors, high school teachers can urge students
out of their comfort zones by breaking down barriers between student peer
groups and cliques through purposeful group assignments. Moreover, given par-
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ticipants’ experiences with racial stereotyping in their social and school lives, ed-
ucators can urge students of color to consider attendingHistorically Black Colleges
andUniversities, which have been traditionally situated as key sites of sanctuary for
racially oppressed people (Mobley 2017). Furthermore, Samuel’s experience with
bullying and street violence informed his approach to securing a tight network of
friends. Thus, educators must be aware not only of students’ academic and social
ambitions but also of their academic and social histories, which inform their interest
or disinterest in attending particular colleges. For instance, students who felt unsafe
in their neighborhood communities andwhowere frequently exposed to traumatic
occurrences at home would need to be assured of campus safety resources.
Mitigating external dilemmas: further implications for educators.—Schools must

bring families into the college-going process as early as possible so that families
can begin to foster themost accurate understandings of college affordability and
the ways that their children’s college ambitions will have an impact on their
immediate familial unit (Carey 2016, 2018). Beyond having a firm grasp of the
loan and grant options for financing a degree program through need-based aid,
students should have a realistic awareness of their high school transcripts and
potential for securing athletic scholarships at Division I, II, and III programs. By
junior year, they should know about the availability of academic scholarships
for GPA benchmarks and other scholarship or merit awards for underrepre-
sented groups or those with special attributes.
Finally, in schools with intensive college-going cultures, banners and pen-

nants are publicly displayed, reminders for entrance exams are emphasized in
group settings, and trips are planned to boost all students’ interest and excite-
ment for postsecondary options. However, counseling happens in one-on-one
meetings, behind closed doors. Rarely are students given the opportunities to
gather with peers, who are key sources of college information and motivation
(Marciano 2017), to collectively theorize around common college-going dilem-
mas. Scholars are advocating for educators to meet and collaborate to decipher
solutions that stem from ethical dilemmas of practice (see Levinson and Fay
2016). Similarly, educators should create structures so that high schoolers can
gather and share common college-going dilemmas. High school students can
support each other in determining the locus of control framing their dilemmas.
Then they can collectively develop solutions for navigating the academic, social,
and financial challenges associated with postsecondary educational access and
success.
Conclusion
For many high school students, college going incites excitement and hope for a
future with a fulfilling career and economic stability. However, findings from
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this study reveal that accompanying students’ excitement during the college
preparation process are fears, doubts, anxieties, or simply dilemmas that are
influenced in part by internal and external factors that play out through their
familial, neighborhood, and institutional contexts.
The socioaffective concerns revealed in the internal and external dilemmas of

boys of color offer educational stakeholders from the ranks of policy, higher
education, PK–12 practice, and research a significant glimpse into the often
hidden yet remarkably influential concerns that weigh on adolescents as they
consider what postsecondary attainment means for them and their families.
Beyond simply motivating vulnerable youth to attend college, findings from this
study reveal the urgency of radical changes to the assumptions guiding college-
going school cultures, the need for more precise sociodevelopmental interven-
tions in college counseling, and the inability of well-meaning schools to use
college-going rhetoric to fully undo the deep racial and economic realities
framing youths’ approaches to seeing college as a viable option. If marginalized
youths wonder too long if they are smart enough, or if they will build networks
and make friends, or if they can even successfully finance a postsecondary ed-
ucation, college going and eventual degree attainment will remain an impos-
sibility for far too many students.
To remedy and mediate college-going dilemmas, scholars must harness the

voices and lived experiences of students as they maneuver through the some-
times perilous terrain of seeking upward mobility and satisfaction through col-
lege degree attainment. Policy makers must provide supports for districts
working with multiple first-generation prospective collegians to offer ample and
earlier supports to the families of students considering higher education. Schools
must be oriented to better serve the needs of black and Latino boys, especially
given the racial, economic, and school-based challenges they encounter and the
dilemmas they harbor about college attendance. With greater attention to the
internal and external dilemmas students grapple with during the college prep-
aration process, educational stakeholders across the PK–20 spectrum (i.e., from
PK through graduate school) will be even more effective stewards to youths’
futures.
Note

In addition to the reviewers and editors of the American Journal of Education, I wish to
thank Richard Donato, Kimberly Griffin Haynes, Henry May, H. Richard Milner IV,
Lindsay C. Page, Mandy Savitz-Romer, and Ashley Woodson for feedback on earlier
iterations of what would become this article.
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